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Petroleum Centre Daily Record.
mu tiit,i, rridaitlted 10.

1IIR1VU, Ayn MPABTTRf; CI'
XKASN9 ON O. V 0c A K.j,

SOVTIt.
Ko. 2. Pnssrnrrr Leave Corry 1 1 .20 n.

m. ; Tilusville. 12..r9 p. m.t Petroleum On- -

lr, 1.40 p. m.; Oil City, 2.22 p. m.
fi 10 . m. i

No. 4, Passenger Leave Corry G.10 a m.
" Tllusville. ".:!." n. in.; Petroleum Centre,

S. 14 m; Oil City, 8 59 a in; urrivc at
11.40 aw.

No. 8, I'umwicrr Leave Corry 6 (15 p pi;
, TiltiTi!l, J.M tn; Petroleum Centre,

$ , 38 ia;;rrie at Oil City 9,89 p m.
I :.'.. ". KORTH. p .

, "J0. 1; Passenger Leave' fivlOeten 7.,
; uii uuy. in. in a m; t'etrolcum Cen-

tra, 1 1,05 iii; Titusvilie, 11,50 ft m ;'nirivc
at Corry 1.40 p m.

' No. S, Passenger Leave Irvlneton, 12.-- II
p is; Oil City 2.57 p m; Petroleum Cen-Irs- u

S.SS.p in ; Titusviilc, 4.20 p m; arrive
t Cotry 5.45 p m.
No. 6, Passenger Leave Oil Cily 7.(10 n
; Fetrtdeum Centre, 7,4.' a m; Titusville,

,80 a ib; arrive at Corry 10.10 a m.

IHvlna Services.
PRESBYTKUIAN CllUHCH;

Treachiug at 11 o'clock A. il., and

KET. J. T. OXTOBT. rastoV, v.
KETlioDIiT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. 31. and
, '.Si P. K. Sabbath School at 12',

eats free. A cordial isvitntion extend-Kkv- .

d to till.
C. M. rE.vnn, IV.sior.

STS. l'KTER ASI PAUL'S (Catiolio)
I'llTDPU

'

Mass at in . tn.
Vesper ami Benelictiaa ef the Blessed

Sacraneatftt4p.nl.
'Catechism Bt 2 p. ra. "'

(" '' JAMES DUNN. Tastor.

C. II. rieanl in out in a letter to the
Record, in whieh ho advocates the necessi-
ty ot a Young Men's Chrimiun Association
lit Petroleum Centre. Mr. Heard very tru-
ly says, it will require money, but not naff
na much na vice cop!. The suggestion is a
pood one onj ought to be cnrrieil out. Tim
injury to yonnar men nt retroletim Centre.
ir anywhere else, ariseg fin in tho fact tlint

there nre ton many disreputable places to
-- entieo tbem. pud ton few. or none, of that

better fort, where they could spend theiT
'yonings in profitable instruction or harm- -

. less amusement. Venango Spec tutor.
- The Srecutor takes the r'cht view of the

matter. II men, instead of preaching and
writing up a place us being the worst in the
country, us fume at home and many nbroad
nre npt to di uliout this place, would y,o to
work und endeavor to remedy thu.-- nvil?
by t'ie i'jrmution !' micIi societies as the

puclator speaks o!, v. here voiiti men e'lulil
fijend tlieir evenings both .!ea?int1y r.nd
prolitably. tnneh pood miglit m'plit be dune,

and 'many of tho evils.which now i'.i;!
would be roniedipil il not entirely abolished.

- Vrbo will be llie first-tcac- t in the matter?

The Yetianyo'SpeiUutor FjToils
'

'the-sto- ry

recently published in tW3Ieadvjllo Uepub-lice-

in rer.l to ft us RH1 prerul!e,- bif

counsel, A. II. Illchoifind, Kt jV'1u 0

ftilendtil diamond ring. The Siecttv',:' sijs:
.VliBUtt.H'a.-- eijiially liajual wlty C.iptiC. E.

' other coumjcI,.' to- Tayitw. (if Ji'j
Whitp Jr"iav n ipa.iui'nt ,fold'('wtch

' '(vadclilvtAvoi'th aiii,ij'a,sy.!r.l!o! more

t.ttioVirntt'i-- tul phWiltioif
Mh iBTMiJ P. Vrryj'-n-

nir? ft i JUi.to;spAJ it.

.wfljW-l- ) I'ed.ifr.r.tpt.i,

The" Co'liA jiimfcxS ln! f'oiut

Vhy'yhCy Bitt Jfwq tits harl I lio Sheriff was

tftie:rtirtlt'i' his..'Heir Ve? hear
urt.ilio,ivii.'ljorti,r J the Clerk'
I fci" I 1. Iwi.i Im.. fi... w i tn n.a r'i 11,

a flWiii; Uiuh'to ascribe
"V.fh. ciroU j tt which his

. gU i HIM .Jpnil. MIX.

a XI. A Mia. KHo M.TJtevk no
V 4.i

wore? 'y, 4. ,

'y

Ji A p(inulKfT),egro pie.icher in Keiilucky u
' losinc bM audlenoos fr.:n tin su;er-ititio-

i.t.u ...iali.M In him n nn linllielfV mm.

"'ry')'M h' w.n blown up. by tho explosion ol
' ' .' of powd.it v fg"'i" Uja church was

,y lighluins duiiug ervices; and a

m. lia jco. .'oornv Ihiag
CJ Wi y ay.

pi sent pro- -

T.lll doo;ou th most 'J.
r- - . U! Frt'a "l. thoir fine

.... if--

f

,'111 ue tfli to 1'',"' a el
h. and heavy note

tL tfe, 'U t

Tni: Lfapuii or Tire IIoise Gen, Bvri.ER
Goes o.nk Eye on Pciiexck The Fatii-k- k

or twe Hoi hb New Aneodotis op
tiik IIo.n'. John Mokhissky.
Whsft ti correspondent Says of tho, lender'

ill Congreps: My uttention was called to n

syftrt, stout man, who rcfumbles Gi n.'
Grant,', namely, Robert , C. Schenclt, the
lender of tho lladicais in the Honse. Ho is
dressed in a suit cl blue clotb. His double-breaste- d

sack coat, buttoned up, i;ives him
the nirof a sea captain just arrived from nn
Indian' voyage. His lace is red. nnd his
whiskersnud hair urn brown. His features
nro common und' coars:-- , and give him the
air ol an angry bulldog. It is said by those
that know liiui that tho f.ice is u index

man. Ben Uutler !.? rapidly riuin.;
himselt of the few hair that yet intrude on
his scalp. He was dressed in black. His
left eye kep on tho movements cf Scheuckj
whom ho both hates nnd envies, and his
right optio wa3 levelled at Dawes, who is
tho father of tho House, and who wishes to
jump into old Thad Stevens's shoes, which
Ilea thinks nre just his fit und nobody else'
Hooper, the man who looks alter the bank-
ing interest, sat bcdo Ames. ol'Puciti8
Railroad notoreity.

Paine of Wisconsin, Chairman of the
Committeo on Elections, wears very lou'g
hair, is very loquacious, has an abundance
of wind, and bus never been known to give
out. Orlh of Indiana glided by with tho
serenity of a floating swai in tho Centra'
Paik. Hejias made money S':!ca Le has
bt-t- here, nnd I will tell you how in my
next.

ISilgliam, wluci Bitn.' Biitl. r cilled the
murderer of Mrs. urratt,was'in u melancho-
ly mood, and cut by 'himself1. GaiDild if
Ohio conversed familiarly with James
Brooks, Senckes, and Eldridge ofWiscon-tu- n.

Sunset Cox. who made his uppeur-inc- j

on tho floor lor the first time in live years,
was bnsly paying Lis respects to Irs old
rienOi.

Gen.. Lognn engaged Ben. Butler and
Fernando Wood in conversation, a circum-
stance at nbich Schenck bccnine alarmed-Judg- e

Kelly
j of Pennsylvania had to hear

John Covodo appeal to bo admitted to. his
seat. Gen. Morgan of Ohio looks defiantly
through bis spectacles nt all tho red bo1

Radicals, and turns for consolation to Dan.
Voeihees. who sits at the next dol; to him

Julin Morr'ssy is. ns uu-il-
, coid its u

and troubles Mm'elf veiy littlu
abo'it anythiuEr. He has Michael C. Keir
of Indiana nearby to wink at lilia w hen
liis turn comes to vote.

I have an in-.'t- ile of John Mor-i.-

toi'l me hy u Co-ii- t nan who
heai'l.it limn SeLnyler CiiIi'hx'.m ow:i li.s,
shorlly after Mr. Moiris"y made his de'ir.t
i'n Cor.gres.. Mr. Co'.fex. who 'ss I lien
Speaker, was bi!ily up tl.o Com-iniite-

mid happened to i:e ciuiversing
wiili three or four members. IIo observed
Murrissey repeatedly crosi-in- by the door'
as though desirous of entrrips. At last.
nfier tho depiirture rf .Mr. Colfax's visilois
3!orris3ey stealihlly crejit u to the door
took a peep, saw that no ouo was theie,
n:id entered. Approaching Mr. Colfax, l.e
sun! :

'lit- - rjeu!:.'r. I have n fine lex cf Havn-tl- ii

Jtfgar3 I nm going to send y,ii. Will
you accept tliem ?"'

J ..''Oh yes. certainly." retnied Mr. Colfax
'Anything in that line is acceptable."

'AH right," said Monbsey.
Alter a pause he suddenly broke out:
'Mr. Speaker, I have a lavor to ask. 1

tvant you to put. moon a certain Com-

mittee.''
'Leave the cigars on ono side, and lei'

,me wlint ono it is,-- ' replied Mr. Colfax.
) Moirissey mado n strenuous effort, closed

his fist, and, as he brought it down on the
desk, said:

'I wautyou lopuluieon that Committee
where I will have d- - littlo work to do.''

"All right," said Mr. Colfax.

Wiien the Committers were announced,
tho name cf tho Hon. John Moirissey was

found Indexing up tho rear of the Committee

on Revolutionary Pensions.

Comparisons are not ulway odious. Somo

times they are comforting and Convincing,

ns iu the instance cf 'Mr. Maury, of Dubu-

que, speaking to a resolution in thn Nation-

al Board of Trade He showed that a

doubla track road, 1.200 miles long, with

lrait ilatiing every trvo minutes, having
3.01)0 trains ou the track wlih 51,00o cars

motion, . 305 days iu the year,
would have a capacity of only 15,760.(100

Ions' each way; while the Virginia water

lin", with'' boals of 2S0 tons nnd double
locks, ufod- ouly 8!0 days. in the year,

would have a capacity ol over 10,OU9,0(iO

tuns Mich way.
v

A fellow calling himself Count Theodore
PJcard, nnd Claiming b bo tho authorized

ogont'i'f Europe capit. iris's, has-bee- iid

in ;"!. I'jfl '"'' s'ind:ius 3 lauU out

cri'l.OO'J,

yewn Items.
John J. Eckels. nlier leirg told 11 at li

wts about to die, said that be hid noth-

ing to do with the IJnrdell murder, but he
told facia that point directly to Mrs. Cun-

ningham. It-i- said that Mrs. Cunningham
and du'ightcr vero both present at his fnnei- -

it is s.aimi inn il ere i:yaciniDe oas re-

ceived a dispatch fnoi Rjtna to come I here
mmediately.

Tuesday eyenin.' two of the builJings on

the Commercial Wkarf, Bostou, known its
jhe Boston Flour Mills, worn entirely de
stroyed by fire.

The German physicians of St. Louis held
a Hireling last night lo remonstrate ngninsi
the hanging of Senheppe, ol Pennsvlrania.
the physician 'under sentence ot death for
poisoning.

Lieut. Moses, of Sedalia, 3Io.. Deputy
United States Marshal, was shot ami kill-

ed in Camden oninly last Saturday evening
Moses and Benjamin Ratcliff, Assistant As-

sessor had gone to Cam Ion county to arrest
Felix Whihvoith for illicit distilling, und
while sitting in the bouse In the evening
the door was s i ldenly opened and , Moses
was shot. 'Wliitwo.-i-h is a char-
acter, and is S'ipaios?d to be the tnurdei-e- r.

It is staled in official circles that the
Spanish gunboats will bo released. Judge
1'ierpont has on rovers', occasions ofiii ially
called tho attention of tho Peruv'on Minis-

ter !o the importance of his producing evi-

dence to sustain the charges upon wbieti
the gunboits, were Hpelled, but the Minis-ti- er

has tuken no further steps in the mat-

ter, and appears indifferent ns tow briber
the vessels nre detained or not. Judge
Piirpontsays he has not sufficient videucc-- n

bis posession to warrant further deten-
tion.

D.iring tho pvt year faur hundred and
thirty inquests were held by t!io Coroner
in Chicago.

A fire in Londan. Iowa, Tuesday night
destroyed a hotel, lluoo waieuousea and four
stores. Loss fSO.i.'DO- - Insurance Jltl.HOII.

Tho Kalarie-- s of all Stale officers In Ten-nes-

aro to bo re luced fifty per out; and
half paid ia old issues of the Bank of e.

The members of he Tenu. s.-- T.e'sla-tur- e
will call! on. Mis. Janie K. Polk in a

l o.iy, on Friday evening.

A Iltllj hoy four years old, son of Sirs.

Shields ! Cincinnati, w is so l.n l!y burned

by his clothes catching tin; Hmiday nigl.t
Hi it he di.-d- .

Jsrr.cs '. 1 ': i ( ronunii led n.ieide
Clifton, Canai.::. I y j in. I !... ul I'.e

',eu;.. n hi'iJge iulo

V.'.uk on the n . i '.- - '. ' ; tn

cross the river at t. I. ;. "ji' '.iu
rr.jiidly. Eliien ini'.ii-i- i ., ; nt

have been lu M the j nil nw.v . Tne

pier has reached liie b. '.lei.i i !' the liver
and yesterday tin- und runiin aeie jut lo

work end the sm il i i d water n I. tlie

pier npidly pump d nut. Ti.e c; us
novT only ab.uit li!' - nine feel in rit.k ro

reaching the b.' 1 ruck.

Daniel Walsh the r is to be

hauged at Chicago .y.

A color.;.! woman n n' S.'.di'a, clinm-lierma- in

o.i the sr.e.itnh Mirlett. i, e .m

mited suiolde nt Mo.u; h i Tua 1 iy ''-'- '
hyjiiinpiog overlimrd.

Th National ".use IJall Assoclalii.a met

in Boiton. A. N. Bush was elect d Presi-

dent for tho ensuing year.

The temperaucu men of New Hamp-

shire are to hu7n i Kle.te Convention on th

12lh of January.

Tbejawelry sioro of W. II. WiilUifcs, in

Albany, N. V., v.'.n r.ihhed, last evening,
of $2,500 worth of diamonds, in n peculiarly

nianuir. Pu.suit checked by a display
of pistols, and the tl.iives clostd und listen,
ed tho door on tho outside, thereby effect.

Ing an escape.

A gentleman ha I just Ukon his sent at
tho dinner table, when tho servant reported
a heggor at th d i.r. Feeling In bis pocket
for "a stamp," but iiiidin n me, ho replied.

'Tell him I haven't a s'.ilin;; with nnd

resumed bis dinner, i'r" the servant
returned, with "Plea! , sir, h says he can
change n note."

Goto Grffes Urns for your tiighrock,
Congress nnd Umpire water. 9 tf.

Ordeis taken for tuits and lils tttrantced,
at Lammers ft Abb n's.

If yen would nn ke present to a friend
givo ouo of Kelli jt !, German Silver Lamps.
Gaffeny's is solo aent.

ITIAlilClXDl -

SleT.Ariilll.IN. m Tlnunliyevmiiiig.
Il.T i. tlili, hv Hhv- .1 T I ix'oMy, Mr J rin.ii

MijibL'AN Meb.M'OltLlN, bvibotlhb pace.

The 'bid eslnrliMird bouse of Owen Gal- -

"I

teny, U acknowledged by all to bo the place

to Hud puro und unit'lullerali d wines and

liquors, ' -'- . fnov.l'Jlm.

.The lurgeuts atoek and best variety ever

offered on Oil Creek, ia at.Gaffeny's.

J?ull assortment of Diaries for 1870, just
r ifritKl iV. llj. jsicBeitoii v ios. mu
lionery and Variety Slam, f nov.'.'Stf.

Underclothing in largit iiuanlilies at Lam
mrrs A Alden's.

Kid s A large assortment at
Lamets A Alden's. '

.

Ruekskiu Gluves, cheap, at 'Lunimers A
Alden's, . ,

The largest nnd best assortment of Table
Cutlery, ever brought into the country' at
S'ichcolson A Blackmon's. tt.

SiiKUKtFt'.i Sale m Ct.nsitn. Nicholson
A lllnckmon having bought him out at this
place and Kano Cit. - tf.

$ 1.00 buys a bottle of Gafl'ney's Sunday
Comfort, every family should have it.

PnunirKs S.u'K is Gi.oseii. Nicholson .t
Bla'.-kmo- haviiiii bought htm nut at this
place nnd Kane City. If.

The Nev Gas Pump tor sale at Nicholson
& Blai'kmoii . t tf.

The New Gas 1 ump lorsalu at Nicholson
iV Iiliiciimoi'i's. if.

Real Flint Lamp Chimneys ut Gr'llVs
Pro's, nj p.iiite t ) era IIoum. Ot

The In ru en t and best assortment of Table
Cutlery ever brought into tho country, at
XiehcoNo'i & IS'.iekmoo's. tf.

N T.'.V ADYniTlSE.M I0MTS.

New Hardware Store
AT JiiHstiVIM.::, 1M.

H.FEEE1AM
S'l . T.. iivitu tho "titioii. p nf t'i'j p'ln.". liOp
inif v f.iir iiiLT ;ii d ivtw il tirnil-- iu l ii.n.-h!--

to uitTii n ct'iirt f ti.w ;r.bl:. wtint;.' N y slock
ro'iiit in jt.-- tC

Iron Iittiiia".v.

Brass Cloods
of all kinds for Sti-am- ,. Uiifci'i

Gad or Oil ..

STOVES, TiH & SHEET

IRON WARE, '1
V!ioIcsa!o I5e:lcrs In Scraj

Iron. Special Attention iiv-c- n

to I'ipa Cutting, Gas and
Steam Fitting.
ALL GOODS WARRANTED A3 REPRE-

SENTED.

Branch Store at Petroleum Csntra t
II. FEKKMAN.

Dae. 10 if. .. ; v..'

$500 EiiiWAUBM '

Ohorrxtrea Hun Ti;ie to Hjnd VarnfliasT'boru piUfiv'ed three liniei withia the 1'a.t Bixty

,1... An wm-,l- f VIVI-- HUNIIKKI) llOI.LAltS
wilt bepaid for tl.cduln tiou and oonvictlon of tbu
purs.nor pion.i in or iit:onu- - cay pan
in nnv ol'lbe yiteiiuous transaction--

J. STAlHUAlHai.iann Dec. 7 f

OR BIX FIK8T,"Cb.SS BOAKHEW
I.HVB aecommodatloiii and coin fui Utile riinm
ruiniMhed. Aptily at the Hist l o Hory luui( on
thn ,.rt Farm- dnT w.

Ycraiiiia IJair-SJwssin- fs

UOOJIS
er has ftted np bis perondtoor In

THE and oomforirblo style, aaa
Harbor Hliop. Four s workmen bl be Iu
atleieliiiicc. T here are enlraucos ti the Bur-

lier bbop, one be. ween the ImiUliiKH. o ttirniiKli
the olil loom ouibe first flaor, bmidts o. llights
o n.nii'H froin the side-wal-

ovllilw I'UAKUB J. l.EKnEItjlii

Drugs at Christie's

SZtMsklucs at CEiii.stic's;

ii

Toilet Articles at .iltrlstic'i

I'nrc Lnjiwrsat Christie's!

t'ui'o Wiacs nt Christies !

OILS AT CHB?3STIU"S!

i'AnrsAT cjs.js.vnn!

AT ClsaiMJ;.'s !

no. :s vasiiiegto:i. .tinxn.

pirrso.'l"T!"N.-- ! roiupeiin I'tln
lie i.i;-ti- t Rl rt Sii.nl-iys-
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